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The relationship between the total flavans (biflavan, cat-
echin, epicatechin and oligomer flavans) and the graft-
take in walnut was studied. Total flavans were deter-
mined by thin layer chromatography in the phloem tis-
sues of annual shoots. Content of total flavans and per-
centage graft-take were recorded from November 1997
to October 1998. Following chip-budding, grafted plants
were exposed to controlled conditions for one month.
The total flavan contents ranged from 10.8mg g–1 in
March to 14.1mg g–1 in May. Graft-take percentages var-
ied from 32% in June to 100% in February. A negative
correlation (r = –0.618) was found between total flavan
content and graft-take.
Other flavans (biflavan, epicatechin and oligomer fla-
vans) in the upper, middle and lower portions of the
graft union were also detected in phloem tissues sam-
pled 15 days, 30 days, 45 days and 60 days after graft-
ing. Flavans increased below the union and decreased
in the upper portion. The results suggested that graft-
take in walnut might also be affected by the flavan con-
tent of annual shoots.
Phenolic compounds are involved in plant metabolism (Hess
1976, Harborne and Turner 1984). During destruction of the
cell by a mechanical process such as wounding or grafting,
phenolic compounds are attacked by polyphenol oxidase
(PFO) and molecular oxygen and turned into dark or brown-
colored complex molecules (KeleÕ 1987). This leads to the
formation of necrotic layers at the graft interfaces in plants
(Simons 1986). Intensive necrosis between graft interfaces
may cause unsuccessful graft unions (Ünal and Özça—2ran
1986, Balta 1993). Reddy and Melanta (1989) suggested
that the graft union is related to the phenolic content of the
scion.
Phenolics may be involved in periderm formation, espe-
cially following wounding of the plant, as they constitute
structural units of some polymers like lignin and tannins
(Beres 1984). Treutter et al. (1986), Schmid and Feucht
(1985) and Treutter and Feucht (1988) discussed polyphe-
nols in relation to incompatibility for interspecific Prunus
grafts, and Gebhard and Feucht (1982) determined the
change in their levels in different parts of the graft union of
P. avium/P. cerasus.
Jay-Allemand and Drouet (1989) described polyphenol A
as a biochemical marker of rejuvenation in walnut. Feucht
and Treutter (1995) reported that catechin affects growth
and IAA (indoleacetic acid) content in cultivated callus of
Prunus avium. Treutter and Feucht (1991) demonstrated
that phenolic compounds accumulated above the graft union
in cherry and Feucht et al. (1997) found that (+)-catechin
promoted growth of beech tissue in vitro. Prataviera et al.
(1983) described juglone as an inhibitor and explained its
role in the graft failure of walnut.
Flavans are phenolic compounds. They are produced in
the cambium and phloem tissues and are transported
through the phloem. Diphenols including phenolic com-
pounds stimulate growth by preventing breakdown of IAA. It
has also been mentioned that phenols cause bud differenti-
ation (Tanr2sever 1982).
The aim of this study was to determine the relationship
between graft union and the flavan content of annual
shoots, as well as changing flavan contents in graft area, in
walnut.
Materials and Methods
In the study, two-year-old walnut (Juglans regia L.) seedlings
were used. Fifty seedlings were chip-budded every month
from November 1997 to October 1998. Grafted plants were
exposed to controlled conditions at a temperature of 26 ±
2°C and relative humidity of 70% for one month. Every
month, total flavan contents (biflavan, catechin, epicatechin
and oligomer flavans) in the phloem tissues of scions and
graft-take percentages were determined. Graft areas of
plants were also cut into pieces of c. 4cm as upper, middle
and lower portions in order to analyse the distribution of fla-
vans.
Samples of phloem tissue were extracted for 72h in
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ethanol (80%), to which ascorbic acid was added to a level
of 0.3%. The tissue was dried at 40°C. Stock solutions were
prepared using 1ml ethanol solution per 10mg dried tissue
sample. Then, 60ml from each solution was absorbed on to
10 x 10 chromatogram plates. Flavans were developed in
double direction on the chromatogram, with n-butanol, acetic
acid and distilled water (4:1:5) in the first direction and 5%
formic acid in the second direction. After staining with p-
dimethylaminocinnamaldehyde (p-DMASA) reagent spots
were distinguished under an ultraviolet lamp and Rf-values
determined. The stained spots points were scraped off the
chromatogram and eluted in 7.5ml ethanol (96%) for 5min.
The remaining eluates were coloured with an addition of
1.5ml p-DMASA, and colour intensities were spectrophoto-
metrically measured after 35min at 635nm. Flavan content
was calculated as mg g–1 using a standard curve prepared
with pure catechin (Tanr2sever 1982, Harborne and Turner
1984).
Results and Discussion
Relationships between total flavans and graft-take
Contents of total flavans and graft-take percentages were
determined from November to October. The highest flavan
content (mg g–1) was found in May (14.1mg g–1), followed by
January (13.2mg g–1), June (13.1mg g–1), July (12.8mg g–1),
August (12.0mg g–1) and October (11.8mg g–1). Statistical dif-
ferences in flavan content were recorded (P < 0.05). The fla-
van contents were lower in March (10.8mg g–1), November
(11.1mg g–1) and February (11.3mg g–1) than those in other
months. Graft-take percentages for these months were 98%,
96% and 100%, respectively (Table 1).
March is regarded as the late winter dormancy period and
May as the early vegetative growing period for the Van local-
ity. Total flavans were at a minimum level at the end of win-
ter dormancy and at a maximum level at the beginning of the
vegetative period. The mean value of flavans in the winter
dormancy period, from October to April, was 11.6mg g–1, and
for the vegetative growing period from May to September,
12.7mg g–1.
February had the highest graft-take percentage of 100, fol-
lowed by March (98%), November and April (96%) and
October (86%), respectively. The graft-take percentages
were higher in February (100%) and March (98%), months
which had lower flavan contents than the others. Graft-take
percentages differed significantly by month (P < 0.01). In
addition, the mean percentage of graft-take was 89% for the
winter dormancy period and 54% for the vegetative growth
period (Table 1). There was a negative correlation (r =
–0.619) between flavan content and graft-take percentage.
The distribution of other flavans at the graft area
The distribution of other flavans (biflavan, epicatechin and
oligomer flavans) was determined 15 days, 30 days, 45 days
and 60 days after grafting at the upper, middle and lower
portions of the graft union. The mean value of the first 60
days was compared with that of the first day. Other flavans
decreased by 22% at the upper portion and 8% at the mid-
dle, whereas they increased to 13% at the lower portion
(Table 2).
Coefficients of correlation between upper-middle, upper-
under, and under-middle portions were calculated as r =
0.598, r = –0.082 and r = 0.654, respectively, suggesting that
flavan content can change in different portions probably in
response to wounding. Vascular connections and tissue dif-
ferentiation at the graft union of walnut are already estab-
lished after the first two months (Balta 1993). Therefore, the
decrease in flavans in the upper and middle portions of the
union may allow the translocation of metabolic substances
through the vascular system.
In contrast to our findings, phenolic compounds can accu-
mulate above the graft union under incompatible combina-
tions and therefore probably block translocation of metabol-
ic substances. Feucht et al. (1997) reported that flavanols
increased for three to four weeks after grafting. Treutter and
Feucht (1991) found that phenolic compounds accumulated
above the graft union of cherry, and the concentration of
nine flavan-3-ols showed a gradual increase towards the
union. In addition, accumulation of polyphenols in the upper
portion prevented downward translocation of carbohydrates
and inhibited respiration (Gebhard and Feucht 1982).
In this study, a negative correlation was found between
flavan content and graft success. The flavans increased in
the lower and decreased in the upper regions of the graft
union. The results showed that graft-take in walnut might be
affected by the flavan content of the annual shoots.
Table 1: Changes in total flavans and graft-take in walnut
Year/month Total flavans (mg g–1) Graft-take (%)
1997 Nov 11.1 b* 96 a**
1997 Dec 11.4 b 64 bcd
1998 Jan 13.2 ab 82 ab
1998 Feb 11.3 b 100 a
1998 March 10.8 b 98 a
1998 April 11.5 ab 96 a
1998 May 14.1 a 54 cd
1998 June 13.1 ab 32 d
1998 July 12.8 ab 68 bc
1998 August 12.0 ab 54 cd
1998 Sept 11.5 b 62 bcd
1998 Oct 11.8 ab 86 ab
* Mean separation within columns by Duncan’s Multiple Range
Test at 0.05 level
** Mean separation within columns by Duncan’s Multiple Range
Test at 0.01 level
Table 2: Distribution of other flavans at three graft positions
Content of other flavans (mg g–1)
Graft Day 1 Mean of 15, 30, Change in relation
position 45 and 60 days to day 1
Upper 7.9 6.1 –22%
Middle 7.9 7.3 –7%
Lower 7.9 9.1 +13%
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